Resumen
Co e obeio e eauar e eeco e a reuaci e as auas e cao aao (or a cosrucci e u iue) sobre a icioaua beica e auos caos e ea e ro rioco  oo e aria se esui la variación de la estructura comunitaria de peces bentónicos en la desembocadura de tres caños del delta e ro rioco (eeraes osura  aao)  u cao e oo e aria (eao) urae u cico iroico aua e as 7 esecies coecaas cico uero resiees 12 eoraes  61 ocasioaes oas reisraro eeares e esao uei as esecies co aores aores e  uero Cathorops s Achirus achirus, Stellifer naso y Colomesus psittacus o se obseraro ierecias siicaias ere os areros sico-uicos aaiaos (rouia saiia  rasarecia) i a ie e caos i ere iroases a saiia uca reisr aores eores e    o se obseraro cabios e a coosici e esecies e a couia Co os resuaos obeios se aea a iesis e ue a cosrucci e iue sobre e cao Manamo en los años 60, afectó el comportamiento natural de este sistema y de otros caños del delta e incluso e oo e aria (cao eao) reisrao e as esebocauras e oos os caos caracersicas e u esuario coiuo (si cabios e e rie iroico  saiia) urae oo e ao ce-uare  asso Beic s coui srucure i e rioco Rier ea a u o aria (eeuea)  ears aer e cosrucio o a ie across aao Cae Introduction e rioco is oe o e ares riers i e or occui ir ace i aer iscare (000 m 3 s -1 ) bei o e ao a e Coo (Rorue et al. 2007 ) s raiae basi ecoasses 100000  2  sare b Coobia a eeuea raiioa e basi as bee iie accori o sioraic a iooica crieria io e uer middle and lower sections, with the delta included in e as (asso et al. 200 a)  er oi soe 2000  a e ci o Barracas ic is abou 0  ro is ou e rioco Rier iies io o aor braces (ooa  Ceri 16) ro ere e ricia rioco o is carrie es o eas b e Ro rae a iscares io e aic cea a Boca rae e reaii o is rasore ai b aao a acareo caes o are distributary channels that carry water to the north and oreas resecie ice 166 e o rou Manamo Channel diminished considerably due to the cosrucio o a o coro ie a resrice o o us 200   a so iee ooaers ro oeroi io surroui ooais (ooa  Ceri 16) s a coseuece o e o reuaio aao Cae as a siuaio a iers ro e oer caes i e ea i oes o beae as a osiie esuar because ai os os o is resaer o is uer reaces receie a reaer saaer eeraio a as a resu reaer isersio o arie a bracis aer ses (ores et al. 200 ) e coosiio o e s aua oes o ae siica seasoa caes a esuarie secies prevail as temporary visitors or permanent residents i ese abias as as bee ocuee b ooa a Ceri (16) ooa (2000 a) a asso et al.
e u o aria raiae is siuae beee e aria eisua a e rioco Rier ea i e or-easer ar o eeuea e uaia Rier is ar o is raiae is eaaers oriiae i e sae o oeui is aers e o soe 0  beore ei io e u o aria ere i ors e oreros borer o e rioco ea a is o as eao Cae (ores et al.
200)
The streams studied were selected because of their accessible location, which permitted the collection of aa abou e beic s aua rouou e ear a o ee e su o eao Cae ere o a e suies ae bee oe (asso et al. 200a )
The objective of this study was to compare the structure (composition, abundance, diversity and ricess) o e beic s couiies uri oe aua ro-cce a e ous o eao Cae (u o aria raiae) i ose o e osura aao a eeraes caes (rioco Rier Basi) aece b e a o aao Cae
Materials and methods
Study area ro a roraic ersecie o aor raiaes are recoie i e eaic reio o coasa sou-eastern Venezuela: the Gulf of Paria and the Orinoco Rier ea e rs as a area o aroiae 21000  2  ic is a ie ore a 2  o e cour (asso  eri 200) e seco as a surace o abou 0200  2 , of which the deltaic alluvial fan o e rioco occuies 110  2 ( 1) roraica e ea o e rioco Rier ca be iie io 12 raiaes (oe et al. 1) i is su e aae e raiaes o e eeraes aao a osura caes e uaia Rier  eao Cae beos o e u o aria basi resaer o is eerie b e aeraio o e e a r seasos e reaes aer iscares occur ro ue o eeber a iiu os ro eceber o ri causi seasoa ariaio i saii (ooa 2000a) is is e ora beaiour of the majority of streams or channels in the Orinoco Rier ea suc as or eae acareo Channel (iure 1) oeer as eioe aboe o aao Cae a ie as isae o coro aer o a reuces is o o o 1  o e oa (acareo a Boca rae caes iscare 1  a 6  o e total, respectively) (Ponte et al. 1) us iei e oero a ooi o resaers oo is ce-uare  asso ooai i o seasoa ariaio i resaer iscare (iure 1) o siica ariaio is obsere i saii (iares  Cooeo 2000)  is iora o ee i i a is su as oe i e esuarie ea a o e uia ea as ee b asso a ce-uare (2011) e usrea ecooica bouar o e esuar ou be e ii o e iuece o bracis aer i e ai caes o e caes e oer ii i the sea would be a narrow band of variable width, that forms below the sand and mud bars found in front of e caes ous (asso  ce-uare 2011) iure 2 sos e eoraic osiio o e su area ic is boue b e uaia Rier -eao Channel to the west, Manamo Channel to the south, Pedernales Channel in the southeast and the Gulf of aria a Caribbea ea o e or Sampling aes ere coece uri eac o e our aua ro-ases (i aer ai aer o aer a risi aer) aes ere coece i a sri ra oca o as cica a is use ecusie o s or sri i e ous o soe o e caes o e ea  our case e e as 11  o a   ie i es sie o 2 c  as pulled by a small boat powered by an outboard motor (ooa 2000 a) e beic s aua o e rioco Rier as bee suie b arious auors a ae use sri ras as eeriea sai ear (Raos et al. 12 Ceri 12 1 ooa a Ceri 16 ooa 12 ooa 2000 a  b asso et al. 200 b 200) ac ra u ase e minutes at constant velocity and for each operation, iiia a a eoraic cooriaes ae our e ecci rasarec saii a boo e ere recore (iure ) ai eor as e sae as use i reious suies o is area (asso et al. 200b 200)  oe saes ere ieiae e rocesse a reease ers ere e i orai a ae o e useo e isoria aura a ae () i Caracas or ieicaio a rocessi Beic s coui srucure i e rioco Rier ea a u o aria (eeuea)  ears aer e cosrucio o a ie across aao Cae ce-uare  asso Beic s coui srucure i e rioco Rier ea a u o aria (eeuea)  ears aer e cosrucio o a ie across aao Cae Base o e abuace o eac secies coece ro e our caes uri e sai erio a siiari erora as ae usi e orisia-or e a roue e sreas accori e resece a abuace o e secies uri e our aua roases (iure 6) e o aases ae e sae resus iicai that the two most similar channels are Manamo and eao i eeraes bei e os issiiar Abundance and total biomass recorded during the annual hydrocycle uri e aua rocce o e 7 secies coece e corise 2  o e oa caure a e 6 reaii us 1  (iure 7) asis o oa bioass coece uri e su or e 7 secies coece soe a 1 secies coribue 77  o e oa caure a e reaii 6 secies us 12  (iure ) Ecological Indices e ariaio i e ao iersi () eui () a ricess o arae (R1) uri e our hydrophases studied, for each of the four channels suie is ie beo  eeraes Cae e ecooica iices a siiar beaiour uri e eire rocce An analysis of variance indicates that there are no siica iereces i ao a o e iices cacuae ao iersi (  00   0) ricess o arae (  00   0) a eui (  00   02) (iure )
The variation in diversity, equity and richness for the four hydrophases in Manamo Channel are shown in iure 10 asis o ariace soe a ere ere o siica iereces or e ao iersi ie (  00   01) or or e arae ricess ie (  00   076) Because aa ere o ora isribue a rusa-ais aasis as cacuae a ere ere o siica iereces i e eui ie eier (  00   07) 
Species
Absolute biomass (g) n ce-uare  asso Beic s coui srucure i e rioco Rier ea a u o aria (eeuea)  ears aer e cosrucio o a ie across aao Cae or osura Cae e ariaio i e iersi equity and richness indices for the hydrophases suie are ie i iure 11  aasis o ariace eece o siica iereces or e ecooica iices cacuae ic ere e ao iersi ie (  00   07) eui (  00   07) a ricess o arae (  00   00) ariaio i e ecooica iices cacuae or eao Cae ao iersi () eui () a arae ricess (R1) are ie i iure 12  aasis o ariace eece o siica iereces or e arae ricess ie (  00   077) Because aa ere o ora isribue a rusa-ais aasis as use o so a ere ere o siica iereces i e ao iersi ie (  00   07) or eui (  00   0) uri e rocce suie
Importance Value Index (IVI), Constancy Index (C) and Community Dominance Index (IDC)
o eerie e oia s secies rese uri e rocce i e our caes suie e  ce-uare  asso Beic s coui srucure i e rioco Rier ea a u o aria (eeuea)  ears aer e cosrucio o a ie across aao Cae ce-uare  asso Beic s coui srucure i e rioco Rier ea a u o aria (eeuea)  ears aer e cosrucio o a ie across aao Cae o eerie ic secies are o reaes iorace i e coui uri e coee rooica cce e ecooica crieria o abuace bioass a reuec o occurrece ere cosiere ere is a direct relationship between these criteria and the secies i ier  aues (iure 1) ao which are included the species that are permanent residents in the community (Table 4)  ir ace or oiace is e esuarie-arie croaer secies Stellifer naso (  11) i a reaie abuace o  a bioass o 11  (iure 1c) e rou o Stellifer species is oia i ers o bioass o e s coui of the lower delta, with both juveniles and adults coo (Ceri 1) asso et al. (200 b 200) reore Stellifer juveniles as the second most iora i oiace ( ear 100 ) a aus i ir ace (  10) ia e uers Colomesus psittacus (  102) a caracerisic secies o e oer ea accori o Ceri (1) ace our i oiace  is a esuarie-arie secies occasioa eeri resaer ce-uare  asso Beic s coui srucure i e rioco Rier ea a u o aria (eeuea)  ears aer e cosrucio o a ie across aao Cae resosibe or 6  o reaie abuace a   o bioass (iure 1) Cosac o e 7 secies coece i e caes suie arie  e secies (6 ) ere cosiere ear o resies 12 (1 ) eorar a 61 occasioa e s coui is thus composed of many rare species and just a e oias ic is ica o esuaries (ae- 
Conclusion
uri e rooica cce suie i e ous of three Orinoco channels (Pedernales, Manamo and osura) a oe cae i e u o aria basi (eao) o ucuaios i e abioic araeers recorded (depth, turbidity and salinity) were ou ie a saii is e eeria acor reuai roica esuarie s secies isribuio no alteration of species present was detected in any of the four channels in any time of the four annual roases is suors e cocusio a e ce-uare  asso Beic s coui srucure i e rioco Rier ea a u o aria (eeuea)  ears aer e cosrucio o a ie across aao Cae
